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Over the years we have constructed a series of input files for computer-
simulation (1) of water radiolysis experiments. These files have proved ade-
quate for simulation of our experimental results. The files are continously 
objects for revisions as reactions and rate constants become better known. 
The reaction equations are numbered in succession in order to facilitate 
addition of files. The rate constants are written after each equation sepa-
rated with ";". The unit for the rate constant derives from the left-hand 
side of the equation. If there is only one reactant the unit is s~l, if there 
are two the unit is dm*mol",s~l. If the two reactants are identical the rate 
constant is given as Ik. 
In order to preserve the mass, the water concentration is included in the 
computations and reactions with water are second-crder reactions. 
Note that E[-] symbolize one electron plus one water molecule, where no ref-
erence is givra the rate constants are chosen from the NBS-tables 
'2.3,1.5,6). 









2 . M å m IKACTIOBS 
FILENAME-EB/WATER 
This file contains reactions for simulation of radiolysis of acid, neutral 
and alkaline water. 

























































(a) Balance reactions of no significance for the kinetics. 
\ 
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3. CIKBGUTI uåcnws 
FILENAME-EB/CARBONATE 
This file contains reactions that are used for simulation of radiolysis of 
carbonate in aqueous solution when combined with EB/UATER. 














(a) K.Sehested, to be published. 
(b) pK(C02/HC03M) - 6.1. 
(c) pK(HCO3C-3/C03t—3) - 10.3. 
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». RUKJOS REACTIONS 
FILENAME-EB/FE 
This file contains reactions that are used for siaulation of radiolysis of 
ferrous/ferric in acid aqueous solution when combined with EB/HATER. 














(a) Calculated froa refs. 08) and (19). 
(b) Balance reactions cf no significance for the kinetics. 
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5. OUXIM tBICTIOBS 
FILENANE-EB/CHLORIDE 
This f i l e contains reactions that are used for simulation of radiolysis of 
chloride in acid and neutral aqueous solution when coabined with EB/WATER. 
References and notes 
RE125: 0H>CL[->CL0H[-]; 4. 3E9 
RE126:0H+HCL0-CL0+H20;9E9 
RE127:0H+HCL02-CL02+H20;6.3E9 



















RE1*7:H2O2*CL2[->2»CL[-]*02[->2»H[*];1 .4E5 (23) 
RE118:H202*CL2-H02*CL2C-]*H[*];1.9E2 (24) 






















(a) Reaction not known, arbitrary rate constant. 
(b) Based on eq.constant for C12+H20-HC10*Cl[-]*H[+];K-3.88E-i|, ref. (28). 
(c) Based on eq.constant for C12+Cl[-]-C13C~];K-0.l8, ref. (28). 
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6 . Fe-Cl REåCTKMS 
FILBNAHE-EB/FECL 
This file contains reactions that are used for simulation of radiolysis of 
chloride • ferrous/ferric in aqueous solution when combined with EB/HATER, 
EB/FE, and EB/CHLORIDE. 














7. OZOn HEåCTIOBS 
FILENAME - EB/OZONE 
This file contains reactions that are used for simulation of radiolysis of 
ozone in neutral and alkaline aqueous solution when combined with EB/MATER. 
References and notes 
RE180:OH*03-02[->02*H[*];1.1E8 (9) 






(a) Estimated rate constant. 
\ 
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8 . HIGH TMBlåTOE M i m tEACTIOKS 
FILENAHE-EB/H20TEMP 
This file is used for simulation of radiolysis of water at high temperature 
(temperature constant or a function of time). After each reaction equation 
the activation energy Ea (kcal*mol-1) and the frequency factor A are sepa-
rated by a comma in writing. Hhere no reference is mentioned Ea is taken from 
Jenks estimated values (33,34). A is calculated from the rate constant at 
room temperature. The rate constants at T degree Kelvin is calculated from 
the Arrhenius equation: 
k - A*e-503.3«Ea/T 



























RE26: IK)2[-]*H20-H202*(W[-]; 3,9 .12Fo 
RE27:H202-H20*0;17.3-78E7 
RE28:0+0-02;3,1.60E12 





This f i l e contains G-values for low-LFT electron and gaaaa irradiation of 










This f i l e contains G-values for low-LET electron and gaaaa irradiation of 











This f i l e contains G-values for low-LET electron and gi—a irradiation of 









This f i l e contains G-values for low-LET electron and gaaaa irradiation of 











This f i l e contains G-values for low-LET electron and gaaaa irradiatiot. cf 










This f i l e contains G-values for low-LET electron and ga—• irradiation of 











This file contains G-valuts for low-LEX electron and f — • irradiation of 










This file ccntains C-values for alfa irradiated neutral water. Based on refs. 
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